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Windsor.

Membrane 8—cont.

the earl, his executors or assigns shall receive by tale of the new money
as much as he has put in of his old money to make the new; and the king
has granted besides that he will cause the laws, compacts and customs
belonging to money whether ancient and approved or to be approved
to be observed; and therefore he commands the said William to permit
this to be clone. And because it was lately provided in the presence of
the said earl and the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer, and
confirmed by oath of the mayor and twenty-four lawful men of the city
of London, that of every pound of the old money IQd. be taken, to wit,
6<l. for the farm of the king and the earl, and 1(W. to the use of the
moneyers for loss at the fire to purge the said silver, unless those bring-
ing old money to be changed be willing to purge the same at their own
cost and peril; and that of every pound of pure silver there be taken only
G<1. for the farm, and of impure silver there be taken to the use of the
money-ere so much as shall be rightly lost at the fire in purging the same,
unless those bringing the said silver like to purge it at their own cost and
peril and for the farm only fi<L as aforesaid, the king commands him to
cause this to be established and done.

Appointment of William Tiardel, king's clerk, as warden of the whole
mint (canibii) throughout England: directed to all moneyers, clerks,
and other ministers of the minting (luonrtfirir} and changes throughouto * / « * « >

England.

Appointment, (lining pleasure, of William Ileyrun to the keeping of
the castle of Bamburc, with all tho king's demesnes belonging thereto,
for HO marks.

Mandate to Roger son of Ralph, kooper of the said castle, to deliver it
to him.

Writ, tic intenilcmlu to the tenants of tho castle.

Appointment, during pleasure, of John Baliol to the keeping of the
county of Cumberland; and mandate to all ten.ints of the county to be
intendant to him as sheriff.

The like of him to the keeping of the castle of Carlisle.

Signification to the pope that the king has appointed Master Roger de
London, clerk, as his proctor in the pope's court.

May 1.
Windsor.

MEM1WA XE 7.

Licence for William de Fortibus, son of Hugh de Vivona, to go to his
own parts of Poitou and there acquire as best he can the lands belonging
to him by inheritance through the death of Emery do Vivona, uncle of
the said William, and hold those lands with the lauds in England fallings o r?
to him by inheritance.

Licence for Imbert do Salinis to let to farm for ton years tho land of»'

Burn which he has of the king's ffift.

Appointment, during pleasure, of Peter Chaccporc to hold the castle of
St. Biiavels and the forest of Dene with all the issues, saving to the king
fines, wards, reliefs and marriages of the foresters and Serjeants of fee, for
170/. to be rendered yearly at the Exchequer.

Writ </*' intendciuht for him directed to the knights, freemen, serjeants
and others of the castellany and forestry.


